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FIGHT TO WIN IS 
CAMPAIGN ISSUE
Off to l^ual Start in Rare, I'andi- 

datra For Krportrr'a Priant Will 
Not br “ Aliw Rana,”

A N N o r N fK  STANDING SI NDAY

IMurk, Prnionalily, and Dflerminalion 
.Mean Moat in Op«-n Field t'un- 

teal Fur Rewardii.

There !h something ulN>ut a ruce 
that thrills. Whether i*. is lietweeii 
thurnughbretl horses or the present 
heat between Miriam uml Felix. .\iul 
when the official announcer trumpets
through his huge megaphone, “ .\n«l 
the winner—,” who is there that <loa« ,w'ith a pair of scissors and other keei

Ferguson Argument 
Lands Colored Man 
And Wife in Court

Mu Fergu.son has a right to l>e the 
next Governor.

This fact is allege<l to have been 
proven Thursday night by Hattie 
Wright, coloretl, to her husband, 
Charlie Wright, hut not until Hattie 
ha<l enlisted a butcher knife, fork and 
a pair of scissors to her aid. The ar
gument on women’s rights is said to 
have sturtetl when Hattie approacheil 
Charlie on the streets and asked for 
nmney. Charlie says he gave her the 
laughter of horses, which so enraged 
the “cullud" Woman that she tore out 
for home in a high lope and returntsl

i

not get a real thrill?
The winner of a race—any race— 

is the one who runs the fastest over 
the entire route. Some entrants are 
left at the post, others begin to lag 
behind at the first, second or thini 
quarter and finally are lubele<l as an 
“ also ran.”  But the winner! The one 
who hurls himself across the ta|ie with 
a final burst of speed commands re
spect and universal admiration and 
reap.s Juicy rewards. He has trium- 
phe<l over his field of competitors and 
capture<l the GRAND PKI7.R.

So it will be in The Sweetwater Re
porter’s $2,000 Prize Campaign and, 
thanks to the fighting hearts of the 
li.st of entries, apparently there is not 
an “ also ran” in the bunch. They 
left the post at the crack of the pis
tol and as they pass the second quar
ter—without an obstacle in view— 
they are running cleanly ami with a 
determination that bnwks evil for the 
fainthearted.

To enlighten the candidates and 
their many friends as to the standing 
o f the contestants, ’The Reporter will 
publish in its Sunday issue an official 
standing with other announcements of 
equal interest.

1t1 4* lew> «*«««'
course to pursue— GFT VOTES. Yhe 
only possible way to obtain the prize
winning votes is to go after subscrip
tions. ’The most subscriptions, the 
mo.st votes and the m<»st votes—well, 
the most votes will rapture that Sport 
Mo«lel Maxwell. Is it iiecos.sarjf to ] 
say more ? '

One young laily admitte<l recently j 
that it wa.s her amihtion to win the I 
Diamond Ring. “ 1 shall be perfectly

I
A large crowd saw Hattie 
in .some Ihmg Fairbanks

cutlery, 
indulge
sword play in which she and <!harlie 
were both slightly cut.

In Corporation Court Fritlay morn
ing, Charlie said he and his wife had 
iieen arguing over the Ferguson f»>r 
Governor question and that she was 
concedeil to be the winner.

Fines of $12.70 were given each on 
a charge of disturbing the |»eace. 
Charlie remarkeil that the fine wouhl 
run the total paid by him this year 
because of trouble with his wife, to 
over $100.

DEFENSE TEST IS TRACE SIOIEN
POLITICAL ISSOECAR BY R A D W i f r 't f r r  SERVANT IN ROW
Davis Hurls Question Into Campaign 

Hhen Hr Harks Bryan’s .Stand, 
I’arty laradrrs Agree.

TWtt PAR'ITKS ON RK( tlRD

LaFolletlr Has Nut Expressed Opinion 
—,'Hw Issue Between Prepared

ness and Militarism.

.Vutu Siulen in Durant. Ok, Mrdnes- 
day. Recovered Herr 'Itiurwda) 

Owner Found Friday.

I

THO BOY.S ARE

BAUOTS HIKE  
FERGUSON LEAD
Fifty More Votes Received Fur Mrs. 

Ferguson During Night—Now
l-eading hy Over 6.000.

MANY \OTE.S .STILL tM T

Returns Total 667,216 Voles Out of 
Estimated 700,000 Votes in the 

.Stale.

By live I  niled Press.
D\LL.\S, Texas, Aug. 1.— 

Mrs. Miriam Ferguson of Temple, 
wife of impeached fiovernor 
James E. Fergus«»n, t«iday held 
her lead over Lynch Davidson in 
the ruce to opposx' Felix D. Rob
ertson, Dallas Ku Klux Klan can
didate, in the run-off in the prim
ary to he held August 2!t.
Mrs. Ferguson picked up .’’•0 vote.s

satisfie.! if I can win that l)e-au-ti-ful during the night ami is now leading 
diam.md,”  she chiriK^I. ” lluh,”  a fair by ti.OSg. the Texa- Election Ilureau 
competitor ejaculated, “ I’m after the 1 annoudeed today
uwtnmobile, of course, but I can’t .see 
anything wrong with that scrumptiou.s 
Con.sole Mo<lel Brunswick, it sounds 
like .sweet music to me.”

It is a fact that the five attrac
tive prizes are appealing to all of the 
candidates, and it is natural that a 
ket‘11 competition should exist. From 
the $1200 Sport Model Maxwell, fully 
e<|uipped, right on down to the hand
some wri.st watch, the five prizes are 
elegant and us tiie race gains momen-

The returns ac
count for «!(;7,2iri out of an estimated 
total *»f 700,000.

The «>utstanding vote is not exiax-t- 
eil to change the pre.sent stand ma
terially. The figures at 10;ft0 a. m. 
weie: Barton, 2H.4'.»3; Burkett, 20,- 
W<7; Collins, 2.o,.’<iri; Lynch Davids«)n, 

Whit Davidson, IIH.IOI; Dix
on, 4,1!'I; Fergu.son, 141,014; l’o|>e,
16.070; Roliert.son, l«7,13f>.

For Lieut.-Governor: Edwards.
1!*0,H20; *Malone, fiih.Wl; McCall, !*7,

turn and intere.st continues to grow , 2 »7; Miller. 200AJ0:t. For Attorney
»  1 aa I . .  newo iii.w . _

there will be a natural tendancy 
among the contestants’ friends to 
aid in capturing the Grand Prize.

And, another tlechle*! feature alsiut 
this widely heraldetl campaign, is the 
fact that the field is wide open—new 
candidates are gathering votes in a 
startling manner .they are climbing 
fast and before another week hai 
passed we exm*rt to .set' one of the ' 
ino.-t spirited races ever staged in this ' 
section. j

Pluck, personality and determina- i 
tion to win nre the principal as.sets in | 
any ruce. The candidate who sit- | 
hack ami moans, “ Get*, 1 don't lielieve , 
I can win,” is ls>st. There is no place . 
in this world for a quitter. \^lien the | 
final results are turned in yon will 
find that the winner is the one who 
kept everlastingly at the job of gath
ering subscription-. When the going 
get the toughe-t that is the time to 
“ he.'ir down”  in dead eanie.-t.

Get In the ruce, attemi strictly to 
your knittin’ and you have an equal 
chance to .'dep gently down on thjit 
accelerator and glide gracefully away 
in that lieautiful car amiil the plau
dits of a host of admiring friends.

Someone will win. Will it Ik- A'OU?

General. .Moo<iy, 27S,122; Mel.son, 87 
821; Wall .108,2».l; Ward. 103.0M6

.Mr. and Mrs. Gene Angier of 
Huntsville are in Sweetwater for the 
funeral of Mr-. F. G. Kedvertson who 

I was buried tmlay.

FLIERS AT REST
Hope to Hop Off For Iceland l.mior 

row—No Trace of British Entry 
in Morld Flight.

By The Fniird Brest,.
M ASHINGTUN, D. C , Aug. 1. 

—There was no dtiuht In the mind 
of party leaders titday that the 
“ Defense Test”  proposed for 
.Neplemlter 12 had assumed startl
ing political significance.
In taking a |Misitiun s<iuarely be 

himi his running mate. Gov. Charles 
W. Bryan of .Nebraska, regartling the 
mobilization of civil and industrial 
units, John W. Davis, Tiemocratir 
presidential camliilate, hurlcl the 
i|uestion into the cum|iaign, leaders 
agree.

With this conviction they -c-ek to 
gauge the extent to whii;h the is-ue 
would have a Iwuring on the Novem- 
Ite relection. Tliey see the possibili
ty of a fierce controversy lietween the 
Republican ami Democratic purtie.s, 
involving military pre|uiredness on one 
hanil, and militarism ami war like 
lemon.strations culcula'ed to disturb 

World neace, on the other.
Both CiMvIidge and Davis are now- 

on record on the issue. |ji Follette 
has not expH'sseil himself on the ques- 
tion. although he has always oppnse<l 
inything smacking of military move
ments.

Believe Youths .\lso .Stole Casing in 
Abilene That Led to .\rresl— 

Broadcast From M B.\B.

Invite Al Smith to Victoria.

VKT'ORIA, Aug. 1.—Governor Al
fred E. Smith of Naw York ha.s l»een 
formally invited to o|ien the Victoria 
Di.strict Fair and Centennial Exptisi-

c.UnTth'irih^re*!; at 
lity of his coming, but that it is im- 
possihie for him to make definite 
plans .'o far in advance.

UKLAHO.MA CITY, Ok., Aug. L— | 
Ho hum! It’s twenty minute- until 8 ’ 

j o’clock, Moiulay morning. 
h e l d ! 1“ L" l.ewis, 18-year-olil sssla clerk! 

leaves Blaachuril by airplane. Due | 
at Work at 8 o’clock in (Tklahoma | 
City. ;

Five minutes until 8 o’clock, plane i 
just now passing over drug .-tore. | 
May be late. Crawl.s out on plane | 
wing with puracliute.

Drops in luick yard of peaceable' 
citizen ju-t one block from drug - tore.

At {> o’clock he walk- in door of I 
store ready to go to work. i

1‘asMengera Object to Freoenre of I'er. 
sonal .Servant of Imperial K. K. 

k. Wizard in I'ullman.

FIVE MINI I'E.S I t )  GET O IT

.Students Get to \ ole.

DEN’TO.N, Texas, .Aug. 1.—Stu
dents, faculty members and ail em
ployees of the College of Industrial 
Arts were grante<l a full holiday last 
Satur<luy in order that they might 
ca-t their ballots in the state wide 
primary election. A heavy vote wu.- 
registereil from tlie college.

.A car a'lden at Durant, Ok., al 
H:34 Wednesday night was recov
ered hy Sweetwater night police 
at 11 o'clock Thursday nighl and 
the owner was located at noon 
Thursday after the news was 
broadcast hy radio from MB\P, 
the Fort Morth .Star Telegram at 
the request of local officers.
Shortly after the news was put in 
the air from Furl Morih, officerw 
here received a call from Durant 
police that they heard the mes
sage and that the car belonged 
there.
Two Isiys driving a Doilge cout<e 

with a Kan.sas licen.-e were urre-teil 
Thursiluy night hy policemen Hudson 
and Brown, and efforts were at once 
made to hu-ate the owners of the au- 
tomohile which was thought to be a |
-tolen car. |

•A tire on the cur attracU-d atten- j 
tion of officers here, it Is'ing a larger 
tire than u-cl by the Dwige. Infor- ' 
mation received here from the Chief 
of Police at Abilene stateil that a tire 
hud be«*n stolen from a Studeliaker car 
in front of the Grace Hotel Thursiluy 
night. The boys arreste<l here stateil 
that they laiught the tire from a neg
ro at Abilene. It is thought that they 
knew very little about the IVwIge and ’ \0.
•dole an oversize ca-ing. |

The boys gave their names as War- j  M.dl Practically Doubles

Toniglit
Mcather,

and Saturday, generally
fair, except showers in extreme West. .

iperial Mizard Evans Denies know, 
ledge of .Affair—Passengers Get 

Policeman at Marshall.
Hy The I'niled Press.

DAl.LA.s, lexas, Aug. t.—Rail
road officials were today investi
gating reports of threatened mob 
acliiMi taken on a T-P passenger 
train near the l,quisiana State 
line during the night against the 
alleged orrupancy of a la-rth in a 
Pullman section by the negro 
servant of Dr. H. Vt. Evans. Im
perial Mizard of the Ku Klux 
Klan.
Rail officials said that no chargas 

had lieen file<l {lending investigation, 
but that they would tie if it was found 
that the State "Jim Crow”  law which 
provide- for the segregation of white 

' and coloreil pas-engers had been vio- 
I lateil.
j According to r*-ports ma<le to T-P 
'official- here hy trainmen, the Pull-

BIG LAKE GETS 
NINTH P^DUCER
Reagan < ounty Oil Field Now Morth 

Easily IsiAtl.lHMI .Annually to 
Stale I'niversily,

II MAKINti

ren and Milton, and said they liveil 
at Paris.

ROSCOE ORDERS PERFEa
NEW RRE TRUCK
Ion and <(uarter Reo Speed Truck 

Expected In .Arrive Soon—Latest 
Fire Fighting Equipment.

ANOTHER PRIKIKESSIVE .8TF.P

Sterling Horn M ill .Arouse Volunteers, 
Mayor .8ays— Means Passing of 

Old .Apparatus.

their hiwne a*. Ka-tland. following a 
visit here with his brother, J. Boyd 
Jr, and family.

KILLERS
CRIME

OBJEa

Production, laxra Capacity 
Orient R. K.

.JJU.

Alienist Testifies Concerning Phanta
sies in Mind of Richard l.oeh.

Millionaire Murderer. half mile east anil taxe- available
■ -  I storage and ship|»ing facilities over

through oil allacliMi both to Ike 
Orient railroad and I'niversity of 
Texas today as the result of Big 
Lake .No. II increasing its flow 
over nighl to an estimated I2.1 
barrels an hour, 3,ntt6 barrels a 
day .and increasing production of 
the Keugan ( nunly field on I ni- 
vrrsity land to 6,.'>00 barrels 
daily.
The new well practically doubled 

priMiuctioii of the field, extenil- it a

j man |H>rter advi.seil the conductor near 
.Marshall that tlie male passengers 
Were Complaining o f  the presence o f  
the negro in the car. When the train 
sUqi|M-il at Marshall several passen
ger- alighteil and returnml in a short 
time with two ptdicemen.

The train officials informal the o f
ficers that the rules of the railroad 
company gave the negro the right to 
l*e in the car untler the provision per
mitting passengers to be arcompanieil 

A,0IMI I by their personal servants.
' ’ ’ .Shortly after we left Marshall, the 

f ield male iiassengers again gathered and 
ftiiviMsI the negro they would give him 
five minutes to leeve the car o f throw 
him out,”  the conductor’s report aaid.
^  ___  lu
'or negroes. TTfe

of

Ieupying a lower lerth. TTie upper 
I section of the berth was unoccupieil.”  
I Several passengers in the car col- 
1 lalsirated the cnnilurtor’s statement.

Mi'- Isiis Hogue, nreompiinied hy 
her friend, Mrs. .A. F, Ptsd of .Abi
lene. left Weibie.dry for Snnta Fe, 
New Mexico, where they will spend 
the remainder of the smnmer studying 
at the .Art Student’s Colony. They ex
pect to make a number of interesting 
side trip<.

By The Fnitid Press.
ABOARD F. S. S. RIt HMO.ND 

Houghton Bay, .Scotland, Aug. I.
__The American world flight
could not he resumed today he- 
raurn* of a blanket of fog over Ike 
sea and over the Ireland rourse.

I.t. l-o»ell Smith, commanding 
the expidilion, smiled grimly as 
he announced the cancellation of 
today’s flight.
"W e’ll try ugnin tomorrow,” he sniil. 

" .August and Septemln'r are the be-t 
flying months up here, We’ve plenty 
of time.

No Word From Mcl-aren.
By The Uniteil Press.

TOKIG, Japan, Aug. 1. The Bu
reau of .Aeronautics ha- had no word 
from Major S. Stewart Mcloiren, Brit- 
i.-h World flier, since he w-a- report
ed to have arriveil at I’etrotavova-k a 
week ago Thur.«lay. It i- pre-ume<l 
Inat he ii= Ireing delayed hy had 
weatlier.

By Staff Correspondent.
ROSCOE, Texas, July 31.— A de 

cideil step forward—one of the most 
progressive moves instigated here in 
many years, was recently taken hy 
Roscor business men whon it was qn- 
nuunceil that a Reo Speed Fire Truck 
has been purehascil and i.s ex|»eeted 
to arrive here within 45 days. It 
also wus announced that a Sterling 
Horn, the same as is used In Sweet
water, has her'ti ordered for imnieiliate 
delivery.

This aiinouncemenl reveals hut an
other forward move and goes hand 
in hand with the progressive strides 
of this fast growing community. If 
means that the old hand-drawn fire 
apparatus will smm lie a tiling of the 
distant pn.st- and the city of Roscoe 
will 1)0 in jio.sition to systematically 
roinliat the ravage of fire new- that 
will he ri'li-hed hy every citizen and 
property owner.

.After due eon-ideration it wa- de 
rilled to purchn-e a one and one-quar

M AS

Pictured
world

•M AST Fit I KIMIN AL"

Himself Directing Fnder- 
Itoys Considered Alurder- 
ing Their Parents.

By Tile I'niled Press.
( HIC \t;t». III.. Aug. I.— The 

ohji"cl of l.t*«|Mdd and la»eb in 
killing Rolierl Franks was loeoni- 
inil the "perfect crime,”  Dr. W il
liam A. While, Washington, D. t .. 
alienist, lesfificid today al the ju
dicial hearing of Nathan laHi|wdd 
Jr„ and Kirhard Ismb, for the 
muder of l<ob<-rl Franks.
Dr. Whit«‘ -aid that Iswh told him

the Orient, the only road serving the 
field.

Royalties to the I ’ niversity of Tex
as are increased to ''00 barrels daily, 
which al prevailing prices of $I.,50 
|MT liarrel. means almut half a mil
lion yearly pouring into the coffers of 
the sehisd, with isis-i bill ties of the 
field vet undetermineil. This is the ,

By The I ’ nited Press.
FORT WORTH. Texas, Aug. L— 

Dr H W' h ivans, Imfiertal W izatxl of 
the Ku Klux Klan, diH-laml here that 
he had no knowhslge of the reportesi 
(d)jection of |ias.-<>ngers on the T  P 
l*j»-senger train last night to the pres, 
i-^ce of his negro serxant in the car 
fjJ\iii negro is my personal servant 

aif«qdway- aecomiianies me on trips.”  
Evans -aid. “ 1 knew nothing of his 
having oeeupinl a IsTth in the I*ull- 
man. He came to my IsTth and talk
ed to me after I retired, and after he 
was given instructions, retunml to the 
ear re-erveil for negroe-. I went to 
leep and if any di-t,urhanee occurreiT

that he and I«o|)old had discu».-ed the ficM now about half a mile to a 
committing a murder long before . mile wide and four miles long. 
Franks was killed, and hud considered 
various |>ersoiis, including their |>ar- 
eiit-. But they decided that to kill 
meiiiher of their immediate familie 
wouhl hamper free movement

"The real obiert In murdering j |•,„Kihle MiMlificalion of
Frank** waM to commit

ninth proilucer out of cloven (lrillo<l p  uc\or know of it 
and is the la-t lieing drilled by the Pullman eompany officials deelinesl 
Big I-ike Oil Company in its initial | discu-- tlie inridenl. Evan- is 
program. ^keduleil to peak here tonight.

Texoii Oil and Ijind Company, dis- —
eovenr of the field, is drilling two; TearherM are Placed,
wells. One is duo in soon which, if. DENTON. Texa-. Aug. 1. Most of 
a prmlucer. will double the width of| ‘ ’̂'' Kra.Iuales from the College

the 'perfect 
rrime.'” Dr. White said. "The idea 
wa- fur the master criminal to do a 
gcMiil job. It wa- to Im’ thorough and 
completely plumied and t>e the object 
for great eoncern in the immediate

of Indus-trial Ait- who desire to 
teach have been placed in goml posi- 
tions, according to advices given out 
today hy Robert J. (iurner. chairman 
of the rommittee on recommendations. 
Demand- coming to C. I .A. hnv*

j  - - - - - - - - -  j  been greater for teachiT- of home eco-
Reparnlions ( onferenre M.ikes Prog-i work than for those with ex-

i perlence along literal y lines.

AGREE IN PARLEY!

vicinity. There wa- to lx- no clue An j 
ter ton Reo Speed Wagon fire truck ' infellectuu! feat wa- to lie uecomplish- ; 
with Waterou- equi|>ment, triple com- ed." '
l.ination with 40 gallons high pro sure .lu-tice Caverly rece -.sl for Irnieh 
chemical and a capacity of .300 gallon- - at this time. Before hmch and over j
p<'r minute. ! ll '” re|>eate.| objection- of State's At ■

The new fire truck al-<> will Im ful- torney Crowe. White -krtched the , 
ly equipiied with ladders, pump and dream life of Riehard Is»eh. He re- 
with a hose capacity of 300 feet. Ex-1 Uted sucre ,ive phanta-ie- which he turn of arranging cash deliveries in-;
imrienecl fire fighters and hu-ine- ' said existed in the mind of the youth- 1 ste.nd of deliverie- m kind in rase the ^

that Ro-coe's fire ful defendant.
lieen solvol. ! “ I "oh liMik<s| iiivui him-elf a- the

Exiwrls' Plan.

By Tlir I niled Pres*.
I.nNIMiN, F.ngo Aug. I .-  

Alainlaining the momentum 
started hy French concessions, 
(he Inter- Alliisl < onfi'ience on 
Reparations readietl an agree 
meni in rommittee on a suggested 
(xissiMe miMlificalion of the I.x- 
piTls' Plan.
Comniittee thret*. however, -truck a 

stone wall when it came to the ques-

! Say HopiMTs Kill Turkeys,
\ By International New-.
; CARMI N, Ok., .Inly 3L-C.rass- 
I ho|qM-r- are -aid to have spread dis- 
;ea e among the young turkeys in this 

ection, killing off nmny of the mem- 
' her- of the fall rnqi. TTio hoppers, 
vcliile they tio not roine in direct ron-

M.-irt with the lull; are in the grass 
I wh«*re they- feed, and the disea.se comes 
from the gra A'oung hop|»ers are 

I also reli-hed hy the birds.

men here lielieve 
apparatus que-tion has

A - Mayor Parker sagely remarked- mn.-fer eriminal the ma-ter eriminal

First Olives in A'alley.
latter became too heavy for the II ARI INGKN, Aug l.-Another 
Fret,eh. I ’ oable to agree, the rom ! <r''Pi«al fruit was addetl to the list of

ni

"The siren will bring the volunteer 
fire fighter- out and the truck will ilo 
the rest."

ittee adiourn.d for lunch, to meet 'Valiev pro.lucts this week w%en olives
heean ripening on the .‘4tile« planta- 

I f  the tleadlock on the ea-h tie- : tion northea-f of Brownsville. The

W. C>. Carter of lo»s Angeles, who 
has lieen visiting members of his fam
ily in Sw-eetwnter, retunioil to hi.- 
hoiiie Thursilay.

olive tree- w-ill he ten years old this 
fall. IJi.st spring they bloomed pro-

mind of the century—directing great ; again at 4 p, m 
hand- of criminal- in their under
world netivitles." the alleni-t -aid liveries question—one of the new
"He ah i Ihoiii'ht him-elf a great de- [point- rni e,l hy the French i- main-1 . e • i u
tes-tive. Me Plotte.1 great crime- and tained. the matter will In' referre.1 to , ^ -e lv  and the fruit set fmrly heavy, 
then im a g J i him-elf a- the great ti-e chief delegate- who will try to . 
detective unfolding and capturing the -eftle it in tine to end an Invitation  ̂
criminal .”  to the German; tonight. .pert-.
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Classified advertisiiiK rates are Ic 
per word per in.sertion; minimum 

for first in.'-ertion ;t0c. Local 
reatlers 10c per line |H-r in.'-ertion. 
Cards of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and in memoriam 5c per line. Display 
advertisinic rates on application to the 
Oak Street office. Copy should be in 
the office of The Repi>rter not later 
than 10 a. m., on the day of publica
tion and preferably the day preceilinc.

Any erroneou* reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
Bwy appear in any of The Reporter s 

Hcations, will be cheerfully cor- 
ctol upon beinir broU|(ht to the at

tention of the publisher.

MR.S. KOHKKTSON 
A  cixic leailer whose every effort 

was for the betterment of the daily 
life of Sweetwater has pas'e.1 on and 
the city has indee<l sufferetl a yreat 
letis in the death of .Mrs. E G. Rob
ertson. Active in the work of wom
en’s oryaniiations of the county, Mrs. 
Robertson irave unselfishly of her lime 
to the upbuiUlinir of thinits that are 
for the best in life. The sudden <leath 
o f thi.« Christian character ami untir- 
i l «  worker, at a lime when the entire 
roaamunity held bright hopes for her 
speedy recovery, came as a shock and 
a rryat sorrow to all Sweetwater.
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Some Pranks a Tornado Played Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stamps ami 
fumlly were jtuesls of his brothers, O. 
L. and Ben Stumps and their families 
over the week-end. Miss leilund 
Stumps remuiiieil in the city for the 
remainder of the week to visit Miss 
Clovis Cox and other ytirl friinds.

I

llieoe are yuat a few of the freakish stunts a tornado pulled in AuKUsta. Kaa Th« picturo at tlio loft show, 
tho Eplsroi>al Church minus Its front In the renter one sees a hoard from some other tmilding driven toto 
tM afite of a bouse . At the right ts seen a nve story oRUe and apaiinient building wilb oiia eornar enttrslv gona

rii(ht hand either u travel or a maul, 
ami is driving either a tack or a 'pike 
into the tri-e remlered defeiwdess by 
aire

1'he Republicun National Cominit- 
lee has fa\ote>l The Reporter with 
the tnree art rural tiruniu described 
above. I ’nfortunately. we cun not 
find spare for it in our columns. 
While Republican leaders no doubt 
Consider West Te.vas among; the “ rural 
districts.”  they will discover that the 
farmers of this district know how to 
-crutch a ballot.

MC KI.«sSU K.'i RETl KN

Great Revival and Family 
Feature \acation.

Reunion

STIiK IN G  TO i r  
Sweetwater's "Trail Hitters,”  huml- 

lods o f them, are proving that they 
vsere inorulatevl with the “ Ohl Time 
RoUirion” at the L' nion Revival held 
here some months ago, anil are stick- 
in|f to their plevlges to lead the Chris- 
Um i life in a way that brings »atis- i

-After a delightful three weeks va
cation spent in conducting a revival 
and visiting his family and old friends 

‘ in Columbia, Tenn.,*Rev. J. T. Mc- 
' Kissirk, pastor of the First Christian 
Church, accompanieil by Mrs. McKis- 

j sick and their ilaughter, returnetl to 
; Sweetwater Thursilay night.
I One of the most enjoyable event' in 
j his vacation trip was a reunion of the 
•Mckissick family. Rev. McKissick re- 

' porteil. Twenty-eight members of the 
I family guthereil at the old McKissick 
I home where they enjovnl reminis- 
Icen-es ami a magnificent tiusket din- 
I ner.
I Twenty additions to the church, 14 
I by hoplism, were regi.stereil during 
I the revival eomlucteil at Columbia by 
Itr. McKissick. “ Interest in the re-

• XMI'SKMENTS
s s s * * * * * * *

.A I'icturc play with a laugh in ev
ery foot of film is to be the offering 
at the i ’uluce Theater tmlay ami Sat
urday.

It is “ Her Temporary Husband,”  a 
farce comeily, baseil on Sidney Puul- 
toii's famous .stage success of the 
same title, without doubt the greatest 
comeily of its kind ever produced.

Maile on the same extensive scale 
. u.s a picture of the more serious side 
■of life, this F’ ir.st National farce com- 
. eily is something more than a hoilge 
|MMlgr of gags. It is a plausible, con
vincing story, ludicrous in the extreme 
yet not overdrawn.

The story treats with a girl who 
must marry within twenty-four hours 

I to earn a fortune. Flager for the mon
ey but not for the husband that goes 
with it, the girl plans to marry an old 
man who is not expected to live more 
than a few months.

She goes through with the cere
mony, later to fiml that the chap she 
marries is very, very much alive— a 
youthful admirer who had disguisml 
himself and changeil places with the 
proposed bridegriHim at the last min
ute.

lo  rdchraU' I’nijecI Completion.
TLI..S.A, Ok., Aug. 1.—Tulsa will 

imitk the completion of its seven mil
lion dollar water supply project, 
bringing water from the hills of Spav- 
inaw, by a syiectacular program in ' 
which it i- plannetl to include a night! 
fiaraile of airplanes, a show of pyro- * 
technics frtim the sky and einblaion- | 
ing in mile high letters above the city | 
the triumphal sign “ S|>uvinaw Water.

Neic Fall 

STETSON HATS

M . J . V a u g h a n
’»ixn  IIX g M g.)rg.x a exa(xx}<saeKKRi8iK

K u m iW  m m n  imw!i.«'i«MiMHi'rMiiii'iiii!a i

01 R BUYER  
is in

New York City

McCORl) BROS. 
**The Busy Store f f

SUNBURN
1 Apply Vkk» veto 
 ̂ aoi the* the trt'
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Alarriagr Lirenaew.

prureei 
dwat Trail.

The Men's Union Prayer Meeting, 
an ovitgrowth of the Jim Rayburn Re
vival, eontinues to attract a large
crowd at every meeting. Sunday .. ,-„,„„,bi«
sclMml ami church attendance i* stand- | 
ing up remarkably well for the hot 

The Trail Hitters'

Sweetwater .Mexicans were granteil 
marriage licenses by the county 
clerk Thurmiay. They are I^txaro
Gonxaks anti ManijJa Reefio: ami 

”  wtmnutqe* aM Ametia'TTarcia.
during the final services the tent was 

Uaxfsl to overflowing, due to the fiow 
jerful presentation of the Gos|iel. The 
.congregation has been materially 
-trengtheneil spiritually as well as in-

! paper said of the .McKissick meeting.

summer months. 
iDorulation eviilently “ ttiok."

The daily lives of thtise who gave 
tiieir hearts to Go«) is emblematic of 
the spirit in which they view their 
iitantl for the right. Those who 
Milveti to give up certain activjte 
that the great revjvalist cla-sedo)^ A 
( n Gml's sitle have thrown them ov
erboard. once and for all.

Sweetwater is proud of her citixens 
who have ilemnnstrateil that they 
mean husiness, and feels certain that 
they will continue to stick to the 
things they know are right.

To the Voters |.f Nolan County: I 
w'i'h to express my appreciation to 
the V iters for electing me to the of
fice of County Judge I am profouml- 
Iv grateful to all. I feel very much 
the respon.'ibilitv resting u|ion me, 
ami will do all in my (tower to dis- j 
charge the duties of the office, fair
ly. justly anil impartially. '

Feeling an ever lasting obligation , 
to all the people of Nolan County. I 
am, with much gratitude,

.A. S. M.AUZEA’ , County Judge.

■ ' JW>‘ JCXJt«4Ot̂ »JM«XXDtB<Ĵ .»tJIPt0<JO<V•«•

Happy is the neck J 
that wears— I
Collar Attached 
Shirts—$1.25 up

Whitten*s Shop
■U0ax9u(in(«utgwiiuix»g3(]«gxjix k.

I. LEE LUSK
Real Estate, Inauranc* AiNI 

Loan*
NUTAKY PUBUC 

It. $)d* Quare Phon* 21

< ■ 
<' 
< • 
<' 
<' 
<' 
< i
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YeHavir
Cab

Just aglow with 
health—kids who eat 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes. 
And how they love ’em!
C «t  ffenatn* Kdllofg's Com  
FUkes — Mty tho namo in full.

CORN FLAKES
I.MT-MU.d *.Stlt. Wr.ggOT
»*acki.lv. K.U.** fuiwr..

PHONE M

HERNDON’S
SHOE STOKE.

the home of

CHICHESTER S  PILLS
. Tiis; ai.vMaMM aoAhai. .
I . i i * l r « t  A *k  V M r  r  
€ 'S I„S  -

.g.hgj<xg «jtx

I

I

“ FARMER t AL"
Movie 'tars amt camlidates for 

Presiilent have at lea.st one thing in 
common. They must turn them.selves 
over to press agents and publicity I 
specialists, the stars lo win the favor 
o f the movie enthusiasts, atwl the can- 
rMates to harve-t the liallots of the 
voter*.

Reholil Calvin Cmdidge milking a 
row? .Although th* photographer 
gave the cow a more prominent part 
in the picture than the Preshlent. we 
are le<l to lielieve that CaJ really pos. I 
ed for the setting. The picture is ' 
true to life in that the cow ha.' a right 
hand drive

In the next picture, holies and gen 
tlemen. we -•'C the Republican nomi- ! 
nee "haying" his father's farm. This 
time he wears a white hat. -uspicious- | 
ly resembling a $10 panama with the j 
brim turned up, overalls .and a white 
shirt. From the photograph, we are 
unable to determine whether the suh- 
stanee in which he is standing to his ; 
shoe tops i- hay or water, and wheth- j 
er he ha.' in his hands a cycle or a | 
garde?) hose, j

To romplete the picture of rural life, j 
Mr, Cimliilge n?iseil for the last pic 
ture “ pre.serving a favorite oM tree | 
at Plymouth "  Unfortunately, the | 
the photographer was iinahle to get | 
the Plymouth Rock in the back | 
gmiind. The leading character wears j 
the same overalls seen in act two, hut | 
this time hits discanieil the white hat | 
for a black one, no ilouht hearing a 
Wa.shington ilatr line He has in his

D0»JTH1T, MAYS & 
PERKINS

A •'▼ORNEVt-AY'-LAW 

2<sr**twat*r. Tioaa

f^<SOO«IIOf>'gXJIJtR3tXD<i)llOaOl»*3WC

tsiidIrAt A *k

Your plumber is respon.sible 
for the .sanitary arrangement of 
your house and this in turn is 
responsible in a mea.-ure for the 
health of your family.

Protect your health by engag
ing the .services of plumbers 
who can be de(>eniled upon. I 
ran.

No job too small to receive 
our prompt attention ami none 
too large for me to handle.

OTTO CARTER

X
§
it
t

25 Per Cent OFF 
All Underwear

Freezes
X YOrx If jeOMt 3( MTftXWYtXWWKBaOUX V

Pills IM U« 4 eirtsUkSU »T-. •tUi Xlf* Eltbo*.
Take •• »«Wr. ^
m u t i s m  I I N « N »  • •y«»M k nvw M Xrtt. M

SMD BY DRUGGISTS mimWf RE

Pepsinated Calomel Is 
Better than the Old- 

Time Sickening Kind |
I k

It  i* gentle, imported EngUsb 
Calomel, combined with Pepsin and' ^ 
other helpful ingredient*. It is mild 
but certain, causing no harshnes* ot 
unpleasantness and will absolutely 
relieve indigestion, billiousncss, bad 
colds, constipation and sick headaches. 
.And best o f all it docs it at once— 
quickly and pleasantly. Take one 
small tablet at bed-time and you w ill ' 
get up hungry and feeling fine. Rec- 
•mnier led by

Bowen’s Drug Store.

».gX KK K X * X‘XM'lt» ICif g V g XI

Take

for the liver
B«war. of imitalionw Demand 
ilw temdne in lOc and 35c pnek- 
■«*• hanring abava •nd* mark.

CUARANTf RD SK'N DIB* 
FASK REMEOI£S”(Hunt^ Salve andSoap) 1*1-* •« th* tixatment or Iten your drugrist 

t£ II !ly AuthoriMd to returo to you tho pvrcliMt pnco» 
A Mediprd, Oklahoma nun. osxinc 0>Qwau>da 

r .-» prtuie HUNTS SALVE, Myii
"Seme people dislike to call it the Itch, but can. 

dor corr.pe:* me to admit I had it badly. Your Hunt'* 
currd o e  After c;Aoy other reoedict 

had totally failra.
•^UNT’R UUARANTBCO SKIN DItKAtE EEMEDIir*
iH u n t a  S a lv e  a n d  S o a o ) arc cspeci.-.lly cofnpoundcdlor the treat- 
pent '4  Itch, Uezena, kmgwonr.. Tetter ood other itching skin cail
L  ulJ on o?*r money-bock nuarantee ty  all rclwblaorug stores.

r.tiaea’.cr, il it feJU it cosu yoeeatWag, ao ghra ita  trial at our risk.

DAVIS DRUG COMP ARY
“THKCAREKFI L DRl'GGl.tTS"

General Electric 
Fan!

All sizes and at all prices 
I t  costs next to nothing to run them.

West Texas Electric Co.

gt<'X.ai>ta<a a wiiahtftpM8ti>uwaio<i>ijmgaMta(qt6(a>sjti»u»ia<iaay,ii» k k
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W. E. K:iwiirdx ai'd (jaughter, Mixh 
Catherine and hit* two Kons, accom-

RTOr THAT l i t  HlNti
I f  ymi KuffiT frniii au)’ foriu ot Mkin

dlaeaiM-a. auoli aa Ik-xenia. lull. Tettrr,, . . .  ,. . .  . , ...
(Va<k«-d llanda. l-olnon Oak. lUiigworm, “ V •"** "•■‘tiT-in-law, Miaa Mill-
Old Korea and Horen on Children. More ' rr, who liu.a been a Went Ward School 
Dllvlereil Kt*et or any other akin dia- ' faculty inemlier the punt year, left 
eaaea. we will aell you a Jar « f  lUuo I f̂ ,|, I ’riniduil, Col., to UKain i 
Star Keniedy on a riiaraulee will not

PACE THREE

atain your tiothlug and haa a pleaaaal 
odor. .

For Sale by Itowen'a.
ler will re.nume her .sch<M)l work in Col- 
urn do.

t Ki»< a ttwh'xatarxa )«•« H.!. jiTt » «x»oo«)r»! »f xxs xioooejooi jtat itx« x
1

Ice Cold I 
Watermelons

Wade Market

Mr. and .Mrn. I. H. bo>>tt announce 
the arrival of u fine baby rirl. moth
er and baby aie duing nicely, it re
po rte>l.

Mrs. Joe Wil.-or. aivl danirlA'.. Mi»< 
il'«*cii of Cnco are Rue^t* of her 

duuirbter Mr.̂ . John .Aycocl: anil fam
ily on < ijjlul itrf'et.

Mr. anil Mrs. |{. M. Simmon, and 
two duuirhters, Betty and .Mary Km- 
nni, are exiM-cted to leturii Wedne dny 
from a pleasure trip to ,\’ew Mexico.

Firat ( hrisliaii t hurch.
The regular niini-ter has leturned 

from hi- Tenne.s-fe vhi'atii-n and will 
occupy hi.- pulpit Isi'd'r l»;iy at Udh 
hours. Bible Si-hoo! inoets at 9:45 a. 
ni., and o'‘u'ieer.- a* 2 p. m.

.Mr-. K. K. iJavi.s ha- returned from 
a vl-it ill Oklahomu .iii I Mis.->ouri.

JUlXXJCdftlMUMI

.MiTs Mar>;ii"et Ku't> • -:-itiiit' her 
aunt, .Vi'. 1*. 1!. Harwell, at Tu-coii. 
-Ariz.

Misses Mary and Helen FiouthA of 
Fort Worth are expecteil to reach the 

■ city .Saturday to visit Mrs. Carl Bur- 
[ ' land for a few days. They formerly 
I live«l in Sweetwater.

I Mr and .Mr... A. J. Walker and 
s»»'ih left fi r a two wee!; ’ vacation in 
Oklulimnu and Mi- ouri.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Fomby are 
among the vi.sitors from Sweetwater 
this week who are attending the W. 
O. W. encampment at Calve.stun.

r .  W. Williams underwent an op
eration at the Sweetwater Sanitarium 

, Thur.stlay morning aivl is rep<irted to 
be resting nicely.

.Miss Go'trude Ollirger of Fort 
Worth, who h.i- In eii here visiting her 
parent.-, Mr. and .Mrs. R. K. Olliiiger 
wili leave for home Thursday. Mr. 
Ollinper will leave for H*-.-t in the Big 
Ijik* oil fit Id Tluir-sluv to take over 
lh« Manaoein nt of the new Maaer 
Dri'g Store cn 1 Mis 0*liag'*r will go 
to .An-on to vi-it a we-.*k before j«iin- 
ini; him a* Be-t.
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COCOS'

HUBBARDS'^ >  See Windows— ^
"  .^^LOrtllNti, 

1 H A T >  ALL

Complete Sumroer

Close  Out

2Q years
after the Gold Rush came 

Hills Bros Red Can Coffee
A GE.NERATION following the Storied stam
pede of the Forty-niners (in 1878, to be 
exact) another event of importance took 
place in the West— the birth of H ills 
Bros. Red Can Coffee, The coffee-fiot 
became a serious contender for the laurels 
of the prospector’s pan.

In all truth, the lure of the lode, though 
more spectacular, has not eclipsed the 
charm of the golden cup of H ills Bros. 
Red Can C o ffee— the largest-selling 
brand in the world, known everywhere 
as The Recognized Standard.

Break the vacuum seal of a tin of “ Red 
Can” ; inhale that aroma I Brew a cup 
end lift it to your lipsl Then you w ill 
understand the popularity of this really 
.wonderful coffee, and know that the 
coffee tradition of the West is in safe 
keeping. The rare flavor is scaled fresh 
for yuu.

With all its high quality, H ills Bros. 
Coffee is not high-priced. It is eco
nomical to buy— and economical to use. 
H ills Bros., San Francisco.

/■ th t  0 r i 0 i u *1 
ya(uum • Paf t  vh irk  
h r f i  tkt c tf t t  jrnk.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

TitF. It. O. WOOTtV ' *C>rrR ro. Swrrtwitrr, Trxa*. F .x ilw ih 'f  M 'h i l t t a l t  l i is lr ih m la n  Q  1*24. Hilli Bnw.

Anung 1 rn-x tb-arx Hravily. 
l.M lEPENDKXrE, Ka«., Aug. 1.— 

J. P. Dunn, amateur fruit grower, ha.-> 
a new peach tn'e that it- but three 

j years old aial bearing five bu-hel.s of 
I peaehe.s thir .-w«-'»n. The tree Is a 
I -eedling and Is as large a.>« a grafte«l 
tree. Two Inishel.s were taken from 
the tree la-t yei.r. I

■A lot of young fellows lose out by ' 
thinking a chili lunch ia what the 
young lady want*, warns the Tul.sa 
Ihiily World.

Mens Wear—
Suits, Straw Hat.-. Shirt-, 
Uralerwear, and other uccea- 
hories.

Ladies Wear—
Dre-se-, «'oat Suits. Blouses, 
Sweati-r-, Skirt.- and Sum
mer pumps.

Runaway ta r  Injures Child.
PtiAR.SAl., Aug. 1.— While playing 

in a car in front of the Wotxlwanl 
home. Jane Kn,wn, 5, steppeil on the 
-tarter and the car shot across the 
lawn at full speeti, crashing into a 
large tree. Jane e.-caped uninjured, 
hut Katherine Woodard, al-o 5, who 
wa.s the “ passenger," •‘u.-tained a 
severe cut on the head uml a sprain- 
e«l ankle.

OPEN SATl KDAY NIGHT 
F M T L  9 P. M.

T H A I>  ALL

n 
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PEiOPLK WHtl WERE
o M K  GiMiD l i n i k i m ;

Revival ClooeK.
The Revival Meeting that has been 

in progress at laimar Street Baptist 
Churen since July 20 with the pas
tor, Rev. W. A. Thornton, in charge 
closeil Weilnesday night. Above nix 
ailditioiis, the church ha« l>een revived 
wonderfully, ucconiing to the happy 
px-tor, who left tmluy for .N'orthexst 
Texas vrhervr »i« la ve noM a revival 
meeting of two week.s duration. Em
mett Whitaker will supply during the 
absence of the regular pastor.

A heartremling and yet interesting 
thing happened in a downtown store 
when a miildle-agetl lady got into a 

j loud argument with a clerk. “ I know 
what I want,”  she kept saying. “ I 
have tried all those other things, but
I know from what I saw it do for 

I Mnne rncvMiw o f mftne tnat it m Bnm
; and White Ointment which gets rid 
' of these pimple.s and blotches. I was 
' just as pretty as any girl when I was

o b i t e r  P a C M y s l e r  A n a l y z e s  
G o o d  M ^ w e l l  V a l u e s

You undoubtedly have pretty well 
defined ideas o f how much motor
ing your m oney can buy in the 
four-cylinder held.

But i f  you  are not p erson a lly  
familiar with the good Maxwell o f 
today, your ideas arc due fo r  a 
thorough revision. W e  can prom
ise you that after you hav e put 
the good Maxw’cll to a thorough 
test.

W ith  the p a rtic ip a tion  o f  the 
Chrysler en g in ee r in g  staff, the 
progress o f the good Maxwell lifts 
it far beyond the values u^uaily 
fou n d  in  fou r-cy lindvr cars at 
any price.

By values we mean perform ing

satisfaction, ready acceleration, 
freedom from vibration, certainty 
o f control, easy riding, thorough
going dependability, and, by all 
means, operating and maintenance 
economy.

These values are the direct result 
o f  materials and workm anship 
and a wealth o f cnpinecring ability 
and experience that is not sur
passed in the industr\-.

Therefore be prepared to judge the 
good Maxwell by standards you 
have been accustomed to apply to 
cars o f  much higher price. Even 
then, the good Maxwell w’ill give 
yoi: a genuine surprise.

MM Vcotarukf
• • % fl<»9
• • 1059

MI9
• • 1029
.

1329
ASpeti0nfm $> Hr

Chmh Cottr* «/iW Bmmrd
U A X W IM  M O lO H  S A IFS  CORPORATION 

L 'E l H C n . M IC H IG AN

W« !• €W90nJ tS« c«»-
rnmmmi t A$h

I kimMwrU‘$ ptmn. G o o d

MAXWELL
Hubert Toler

Distributor

\

young, but 1 got carclcoa uml now I 
am in the fix you wee."

So many people are now inxiatinx 
on Black ami White Ointment, and 
Black ami White Soap, to get rid of 
pimples, bbitches. ecaetna, raxh, tetter, 
ringworm, “ breaking out,** etc., be- 
cauoe they sec ami hear of the thouo- 
amb< of other* who now know they 
can depend ^ “ 4 a*>ey a n
iM ie  eewiuiiiikat. too. *The 80f i t n  
Ointment contains three timea as 
much as the liberal 25c oite. All deal
ers have both the Ointment and Soap.
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Classified Section
FO IR EN T.

FOR RENT—Three furm>he«l rooms 
with modern conveniences. CTo.se in, 
two doors .south of T*l* depot. Call 
at 110 Bowie street. 156tf

I W.ANTED—To traile li>0-a. well ini- 
I proveil fann for uneneunitiered Sweet
water property. See Harry Cress at 
Texas Hotel. ISltfc

tTlR RENT—T'wo fumishe«l newly |>a- 
pereil riKims in moilern home. Two 
bliK’ks from square, at -07 .Ash St. 
Phone 213. »̂ >**t3dp

FOR R E N T-F ive  room apartment, 
fumisheil. Phone 24. lf>6tfdc

FOR RENT- 
Phone 404.

-Furnished bedroom.
l.WtTc

l.AND W ANTED- 600 to 1000 acres. 
1 Have two clear farm.s and a nice re.s- 
' idence in Hopkins County, 13H acres 
j in one farm, other 14.» acres, well im- 
I proveil, will assume or pay cash dif
ference for 600 to 1000 acres well im
proved farm and ranch near Sweet
water, see I,. C. Morris, 226 Bedell 
Bldit., San .Antonio, Texas. I34tfc

FOR RENT— tTve-room residence on 
West Side. Liirht.s and water. Tele
phone 394. l.»2tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished or unfurnish
ed rooms. 700 Bowie .street 144tfc

FOR RENT—One 
beilroom. 610 E. 
Phone 36.

nicely funii.shad 
N. 2nd rtreet.

IMtOc

FOR RENT - Two nH>ms, furnished or , 
unfurni.sheil, 411 tJrape Stn-et. l.>st.tl

Attractive terms on 18 acres close 
in for dairy, trucks, farm or chicken 
ranch. See Irwin and McBurnett, 
phone 625. llS tf

j FOR S.AI.E - Or would trade for a 
' new Font Sedan, lots 4, 5 and 6, in 
' block I ; uihI lots 1 to 6 in block 2, 
' Silas Oeorije Suhilivtsion. Price riijht. 
I easy terms. J. L. Ross, Riwim 4, Tex- 
, us Bank Buildinir.

V\tt;.«;T\MS PL\TFt*KM

lt*s N ever Been Climbed

FOR RK.S'T—Three fumishe.! rooms j 
on Ijimar .street. Phone 166-J. | t'andidate
ir.Mtfc

FOR RE.NT—Two unfurnisheil rooms, 
clo.se in. .306 E. N. 3nl street. Phone 
666-J. IbHtfc

Fur l.eKiun Commander j 
Aeainst Clitiuen.

FOR RENT—Two apartments, two 
rooms each, with bath and sleepin* 
porch, up.stairs. Or will rent entire 
upper floor to couple. Call at 604 la- 
mar street. t.6Ktfc

~  MISCELLANEOUS

Have location for combination, gruc-1 
ery, market, and bakery; attractive, 
rental contract to right party. Rufus I 
Wright. 117Jfc

F'OR SALE— 10 foot Challaiige wiml-| 
mill nearly new with tower. R L. 
Shaffer, Myres .Saildle Sliop. I44tfc

FTIR SALE—Choice Ute Brmlfurd 
Addition; another good home; 2001 
acre cot^n farm. C. E. Kam.-ey, 714 
Bowie Street. lOt'.tfc ■

W AN TED —Furnisheil light h<*u.se-,
f e ;pin̂ >̂ »« ■ — * ehsoa J. P. Hefley,!

w

-VHI ENK. Texas, Aug. I .-W ith i 
an idea of placing the organization j 
of the .American legion in Texas on a , 
bu.siness-like basis, and doing awu.« 
with all piTsonalities and rlii|ues in , 
the management of its affairs and i 
election of officers, the members of i 
Parraiiiore Po.-t No. 57 have recent- ’ 
ly announce<l a platform on which the 
candiil.'tcy of Robert M. Wag-taff o f, 
this city for the |s,'ition of state eom- 
maniler will Ik* o|K*nly basis) b\ the 
local post. 1'he drawing of a platform 
for a camlidute for state conimaniler 
is an iiiiiuvutioii in I.egion circles, ami 
.Mr. Wagstaff a ho is a West Texan, a 
memtier of one of West Texas’ oldest 
law firms, .mil sentsl as c.iptain in 
liie .A. K. K.. pledges hini'elf to the  ̂
platform to the letter.

ELKS ATTENTIONS

All Elkn whould make it a point to he pre.«ent at the 
regular meeting Friday evening, .Augunl I, 8:.'t0 o'clock, 
Mattera of imporhance to he dinpoHed of. .All commilteen 
are requeoted to be preaent with reporta ready.

GEO. T I CKER. EialiMi Ruler.
T. E. t  R I'TtTIER, .Secretary.

P«;gM
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Tell the Advertiser that you saw his Ad in 
The Sweetwater Reporter

No oian ever ha- reached the summit of Mount (ieikie—grimme.st 
mountain in the Canadian Rockies. It is only H> (MM feet high, but 
has del'if everv iitlempt to attain x*.' peak. Now the feat is bi'ing 
trioil l)> C. (I. Wales of Edmonton, \l'K*ita: II. D. (Icldes i,f To
ronto. anil Val E. E'ynn of St. l.oui . Tix v intund to make four dif
ferent n-saults on the mountain.

XMCvXrti'tiVirtCg'iCgaXiXX a )• a k »  u k ipk a aaxiCKSiKaai rxagaaanxi ;  a.X'ax<a

R&R Palace
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I t
Today and 
Saturday

Big Western 

Drama

Up and At*Em'*

Owens Drug Store.

FOR S.ALU—House and lot, 75x150, 
two bhxk.s o ff square, 306 East North 
Third street; terms. Homer J Brad- 
foril. l.Vttfc .

W ANTED To huy eanirolH* trunk 
Phone 5J6. i

FOR S.ALE FixeriHim bungalow
Keiill street, phone 'l.xi', Mrs. Muv
M orri .̂ I

SU LPH UR IS  B E S T  
TO CLEAR UP UGLY. 
BROKEN OUT SKIN

CO ms a:f f f

a
. «
Ka

FOR S.AI.E Threi>-)i*,ir-old Jer « y , 
Heifer, just fre h. John TaU*r, at San , 
t.a Fe S<*clior House laTE’.p

W.ANTED— To loan money on land -e 
curity or will buy fit-t lien notes. J 
C, B.*«hb, attorney. 147tfc

FOR SAI.K .Six cylinder N.x-h rnr, 
*1* passeng**r ,A-l condition, new rub 
lK*r all around. Too large a car for 
my Use. Iiemonstratioris cln*erfully ■ 
given. Strictly ca<h. II ls>M.iire, I 
Box 2*'2. 
l.'.Kt.Adc

Any brrjkirc out or skin irr-Ution 
on fare, neck or body i* overcome 
quirkr t hy applying .Mintlio-Sulphiir 
xayx a not. ,1 »U.ii spccuhst Uecause 
of  its germ d'Oroying properliri. noth 
ing h.is e\er h-rn laijiid ti lake the 
place of thil sulphur ;• ciuralioii that 
in.stantly briiujs ease from the itUnng 
burning and nntalioii

klenlho-S'ilphur i.i di eciema r'ghi 
up, leaving thr skni clear and >m.ajth 
It seldom fill-- to rrliese the torment 
or distig'ireiiii nt .A htllr jar ol 
kowles Mi l tho Suljihiir iii.n Ik* ob 
lamed at . drug *tore It is used 
like eviM cream

Daughters
oi Today

9
WATCH NEXT WEEK
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T oday—Saturday

FOR s a l e  Few loml- 
Wright Furniture and 
Co., telephone 6 tl>.

ROOM AND BOARD 
street. Phone 20.6

of kindling.
I  ndertakir.g ; 

loMlklc I

902 laicust 
l.l'itfc

A GOOD LAXATIVE i
I

Black-OrauKht Krcitmmended bj 
an Illinois I,ady, Whu S»yn It 

Helps Her.—“Fine for 
the I.iver.”

St. Elmo, 111.— "I have used Blark- 
Draught for three yeais,” »ay» Mr:' 
J. W Boyd, II well-known memlmr of 
thi.s comii.unity "I wa.'- vioting a 
friend ivho had used it for .some lime.
I was in need of n laxative .md I hid 
a burning in my -tomach. I was con-  ̂
stipnted. She gave rue n dose of I 
Black Draught and it hclfx-'i me. so I 
n.sed it from then on It cert.xinly 
benefited me I think it Is fine for the 
liver, too. I .am glad to recommend it

“ One d^y our exstor wa.s vi.siting 
tis. and h« said tiia aystem seemed 
clogged and a-k'*d me to him
something •» take. I gave him Blnrk- 
Draught He was much plea.sed with 
the le.sults and bought a package, 
himself." . . .

Constipation forre.s the system to 
ab.surli poisons th.al ihoiild Iw* fhrowm 
out, causing pain, discomfort and tend
ing to undcmiinc your health Hlack- 
Draught helps to relieve thi.s condition 
by acting on the b«w‘ l-s and by 
regulating the liver when it is torpid 
thus helping to drive out many poi 
tons in an ea îv. otur.xl way.

Don’t t.akr rnanres’ At the first in
dication of constipation, fake Black- 
Draught. Co.sts only a rent a Hose.

Y’our local druggist, or dealer. »elt» 
Black-Draurht. NC-153

I

Ceven Men Are Lifted by Magnet 
One Hanging Head Downward
To dcnion.«*Pde tlie pulling power of 

as itHlustnal tyj>e of elrciromngnet uwH 
f«w aeisxrating mefollic siiliatanceB from 
olitrr moten ds, wven m<'ti. totaling 1 1.8) 
gsituLs in weight, wi n- siis|>ende,l fmm 
It sad lifu-vl He ir of the gnsind Tlw 
rriarnet was hoiso d in a ro|a- sling xlanit 
eight feet from the fliH r ami a metaJ liar 
«os idwceil in nmt.irf with it. WIs-n a 
cnirent of 220 volts was applied, .six men 
gmqieil the Isxr iiti.l were lifted Hear of 
the ground, A orventh man, into whose 

bud hern pi icivl thin rm-tal |il.st«*i* 
howUxI up and held beiul downward 

• • *
#rwi not liar paint containing oompcsinds 
of leml ahisit suHee or ouUmdding-s 
where the ftimea of dersying organie mat
ter arise, ns these evses an- likely to 
dartN-n the color of U“*d paints.

Bugs. Not Cold. Take Birds 
to Soatbrrn Climes

.Searaly of insects, owing to the ap- 
pruach of winUT, and not cold weather, 
causea buds to start sooth when the frosts 
arrive, aorording to a western seirnlist. 
.Sxxl or flerfy-eating fowl, unaffected by 
the lock of bugs, survive all year os for 
north as the Arctic Cirdc. Wliile migra
tions are largely determined by the fond 
mrppfy. it is liejievcd that liaLuts inherited 
from tho gUcud ages partly influence 
some sis-shea. The ts-m mokei a continu
ous ll.UOO-iuile flight between the t*olar 
rrgiiins of the north oik I south, while tbe 
grilden (ilovar, which s{ien<ls its sunimers 
in Uk* .Arctic xnd its winters' in Hnuth 
•America, goi-s first to Nox-a Scotia as it 
.storts southwanl, then flies 2,400 niika to 
BrtziL

s s *

Fighting Rootter Fith 1$ Caught 
off thr Mexican Coast

Rarely caught, m i-1 tlien only after o 
lemlir liattle, the r«»«ter fisli is de- 
srrilnsl by vpor(sm<-n who have encoun- 
leod it os one of itie liKiet beautiful and 
lineat gome tish to he fiairid anywlicrr 
IWoiusr it nsmis only in Uir waters off 
llie went eo-«et of Mexico olul .“<ouUi 
-Ann no». it is *ui<l to l»- still unknown 
to most C.-hermt n. Many cxpi rt anglers

IN PO SITIO N

Shoe Protretor for th« 
.Youngsters

It is a common e.spcrir.ncc that tioys 
coD-stanliy uoing their coaster sraguna 
wear out the solo 
of one oboe much 
faster than the  
other one, owing 
to the manner in 

hicli the wagon 
'is pri[ieJled and 
bntkiil. T h r e e  
pairs of ohoes and 
sometimee mo r e  
are often worn out 
in this way m one 
season. A g o o d  
me t h o d  of pro- 
ventmg tho shoe  
from such quick 
wear is to pnHeet 
it hy means of on 
extra sole,  made 
of thick lesuiter :iiiH strappoi on as ^  
.shown, the .<>tra|ie lx ing riveted to tha  ̂
i-xtri wile. Two stmisi are miwt coo- 1 * 
veniciit to ii-se for this purpoae, om  ioc 2 
the heel and Uic other for thr "

I• * • ' u1 i(
Finishing Radio Panels ' j-

P inels on ridio ral.inets tp*iaRr haw< ” 
a highly pijisbixl surface but II is scji.e- ' «  
timre desirable to have a d'dll satin tiou# 
inetrsd. Kuch a surface may hr obi aioan ”  
by sanding ine jaun 1 down with a pi-~S |jl 
of No. 0IX)0 Nand|ia|>rr, attached to t ' k 
block luulihd with a pi«-i-c of fell or rira i ” 
iliir mairnal Tlie lilork should be otiou ' M 
3 of 4 m long and the feit oIkiuI k 2 
in. thick. The (lanel tJiniild Iw r. 
in one dio-ctii*'’ only. After tlie -r 
surface is n*movixl the p.inri should h* 
wipevl with an oily mg, arul it will ihdl 
have adx'.tuUful satin finoib.

He couldn't get a thrill if a harem 
beauty kissed, him—

but ahe married him 'eiiuse he meant an awful 
lot of dough. Her hero, thr sheik of her 
dreaniH, aware to get even and auddenl.v there 
Were four huHhnndx on the dimpled hahy'a hands.
Oh! AA’hnt a mix-up!

More than a cornedg—a roar 
from start to finish.

VAilh .‘SIDNEY t il API.IN. OM EN MOORF SYI •
VIA BREAMER.

-.Also-----

I IE li OANGEHOVS VATU  
TIh Efrimdi’—comlvtc

m the rranrts of Isiwcr California liavr 
repealed tlw* hsp of their tm-kle after a 
.sipiggle with this fish. •>-eslU'<l Ijecaiw 

[o f the grviteisfte appearance givon it by 
I a long fin on the latek.

^IPo-qiirntly a solul tire nin otil of hw 
will ttevrlop liiiii|« or an uneven tmm 
To rem«siy this, take tbe tire to any | new 
mair-ure store and Lavs tho rtibV
buffi d.
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Aesop's Fables ^
ADMI.SSION----- :iOe and lOr; Loges 16c extra
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